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Saturday. Thoy wore accompantod Y. M. C. A. IIKLIMNGMOVING BAR OF FRENCH AVIATORSby Mrs. Pugh ami daiuthter.
AV. 8. Fullerton was up from Ills TO TRAIN SOLDI KliS

Movli'N Tnlit'ii ill I'Viiut NIiowIuh
ranch Saturday.
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BnUna aa 8cond Class mailer, January
I 117, at th. Post Ortlc at Bend. Oregon,
under Act of March S, 1879.,

Mrs. Howard Ilartloy, of Tunin'o,
came over to Sisters to attend a moot-
ing of the lied Cross auxiliary. She

MEN'S & LADIES'

COATS AND SUITS

MADE TO ORDER

intends to organiia Red Cross work
In Tunialo.

T. 11. Miller, of Hadnioiul, was In
town the last of tho week on tele msfctimvc -- ..; Vphone business. Mr. Miller had
phones installed at the Ilnlley farm

Trt'iuii War'uii', In Hi' KIiinIiwI

(III HiTWiia ill Aliii'i'icuii I. k'.

illy llnltnl I'rras to Tl llslltl llullrllll.)

(.'AMI' I.KWIS, Tuconiii, Wash.,
Nov. -- 0. Men of tint national army
In training hero will K''t Ihelr first
taatii of 'actual Kuropcan ,iir this
week and they won't luivo to k

and wt P. HuntliiKton a farm.
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An Independent Newspaper, standing for
the square deal, clean business, clean politics
anj the beat interests of llend and Central
Oregon.

Quite a number of our yomiK peo
ple attended the carnival at llend.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TERREBONNE CLUB
MEMBERS GUESTSBj Mail.

...ts.w

...it.

...11.60 Work For Kml Yoss Is Feature? of

One Year
Btl Months ...
Three Months

Dm Year
Sis Months ...
One Month ...

Be Carrier

KXI'MRT WOKKM ANNUM '

Al.TKUATIONN HKI'AMMNO

firstling and I'tnsing ol intil I'sIhmi

Furs. I'luili, Silks, Jislini and Vslvrli

Suits Steam Cleaned & Pressed, $1

Wllll-- von WAIT

DICK-- The Tailor
t'OR. OKKliON A WALL

I'lloNK HI.Al'K HHl

...I.S0

...J.S0 Afternoon Dance to He (ilven
- For Y. M. l A. Uenofit.

to r rancn to iti't ,

They u in koIiik to '' movies nuiile

lu front linn trenches and under flro.

War pictures will be shown at the
Y. M. ('. A. huts this week. They
will bo of parlleulur value to tho fu-

ture fighters lu Kruiice, sIiuwIuk thai

present method ot attack.
Varying tho string of concerts unci

amuteur vaudeville shows, movies am
shown at the V. M. C. A. huts six
nights v week.

All subscriptions are due and
PAYABLE IN. ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and

.....V. . ..WvU,fU,!.,(Special to The Bulletin.)
TERREBONNE, Nov. 20. The

members of tho L. P. C. were delight-
fully entertained at the homo of Mrs.
W. O. Ralston at an all-da- y meeting
last Wednesday. The time was spent

This mobile bur, mounted on the wheels uf u Humvlieil ulrpliuie, Is lined
exclusively by tho men of the Freucli Hying agundron. Their bartender Is au
Aniiiimlte. t

In sewing garments for the Red

If renewal is not made within reason-
able time the paper will be discon-
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re-
ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible tor copies
missed.

Make all checVs and orders pay-
able to The Bend Bulletin.

Cross. At noon a bountiful dinner
was served by the hostess. The club
will hold its next meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. M. Perry.

BOYS OVER-SUBSCRIB- E

Y. M. C. A. FUND QUOTA
Horn! Youngster Kulso $1:10 Mini)

Turn Over Their KtiruliiK"
From Odd Jobs,

COAL GAS FOR AUTOMOBILES

Fuel Costs Only Twelva Cents for
Charge Equal In Power to One

Gallon of Gasoline.

Arthur II. Jackson, nn Fngllsh me- -

H. M. Darrah, having sold his
ranch, is moving his family into
town.TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1917

C. G. Cornelius left Saturday morn
ing for Hood River, where he will
spend the winter.What have you done today to help

win the war?

CASH MARKET !

You will save money if you lot us cut your rucnt.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry
Butter and Eggs

148 OREGON STREET

School boys in Uoiid have sub-

scribed $130 to tho Y. M. C. A. war

fund collected by tho youngsters

clinnlciil engineer, who arrived In New
York from London mi lil way to Hook
Kong, mild that the high price of gaso-
line In England, where It Nells at $1.10
n gallon, has caused motor power ex-

perts to experiment with compressed
coal gas for motor trucks and automo-
biles. The point In Its favor Is that
the kiih fuel costs only - cents for a
charge equal In power to a gallon of

Dorothy Miller returned Monday
from Bend, where she had been visit-
ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Helfrich.

A social dance Is to be given bv
H. B. Wlnfieid at his hall. Friday
evening. November 23. The proceeds
will be given to the Y. M. C. A.

E. L. Mead lefOViday for Taeonia

throughout tno state. This is $10
over the sum asked of this city.

PORTLAND EVIDENCE.

Yesterday we had something to say
about bonding for street and other

improvements and warning against
getting into any such situation as
Portland now finds herself in as a

"The high school fellows responded
to spend the winter months.

much better than I had expected,"
said Leslie Holmes, who has hadMr. and Mrs. Mark Forrest, of

o weals, were Terrebonne visitors
last week.

A. Tofflemlre, of Sawyer, N. D., is

charge of this part of the campaign.
"Nearly everybody turned In and
worked for It. Two boys earned $5
from' washing windows last week and
turned it over to us. A good many
others ran errands and threw In

wood, giving the proceeds to the

result of indiscriminate activity of

this nature. Here, now, is the Port-

land Journal with comment on the
same subject, saying:

, "In Portland, we are reaping the
whirlwind sown in the days of Port-
land's realty intoxication.

"In those days, the scheme was to
plat an addition, put in costly street

here visiting his daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gates.

Mrs. J. M. Perry was a Bend visitor
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hall have re-
turned to their home here, after an
extended stay in Seattle and Withrow,
Washington.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martz left re-

cently for The Dalles, where they ex-

pect to spend the winter.
B. Rodeside left last week on a

MEN AND WOMEN Who are exacting on
style, who insist on quality, who are critical of
fit will find these characteristics in

JOHNSON'S TAILORING
Ladies' Work Given Special Attention.

Suits and Coats made to order, Remodeling,
Altering, Kelining.

WE DO CLEANING AND I'HKSBINO

gasoline.
"The ministry of munition." Mr.

Jackson said, "fnvors the coul gns
fuel, us Its timiiufncltire Increases the
output of needed for ex-

plosives. The ilnsgow corporation
bus ben ndvlsed by a Hpeclal commis-
sion that cnul gas Ik practicable for
commercial motor vehicles. Any en-

gine can be titled for lis use In a few
hours without Interfering with the use
of gasoline, should liny change be de-

sired. In closed cars and motor trucks
the gas Is carried In container on the
roofs, and In open cars It may be cur-
ried oil canopies running the length
of the body. Containers now In use
bold only i0 feet of gus, which Is
about equal to a gallon of gasoline,
and that is one of the otijcctloua to
Its use."

and. sewer improvements, mark up

fund."
Each boy who gave material assist-

ance In the campaign will receive a
small Y. M. C. A. button. Tho money
Is to be sent this week to the Y. M.

C. A. district manager at The Dalles.
This sum is not Included in that
raised through the main committee,
of which T. H. Foley was chairman.

business trip to Tacoma.
W. F. Galbraith and family were

Sunday visitors at the Hossman home
at Odin Falls.

the prices and proceed to sell. The
improvements were paid for with
bonds, and in the case of bonds a time
always comes when principal and in-

terest fall due.
"Much of the property then im-

proved has not paid the bond inter-
est.' The bottom fell, out of the in

SETTLERS TO VOTE
SCHOOL AT TUMALO

IS OPENED AGAIN AT DAVIDSON RANCH

Voting at the irrigation district

Furnace Contractor
TINNING OF ALL KINDS '

Repairing, Cluttering, Spouting, Cornices and Skylights
Roofing of All Kinds.

H. J. SOHM

election to be held next month by set-

tlers on the C. O. I. project, will be
at the W. R. Davidson ranch for the
first district, It was announced today.

itiated values and the improved lots
became a drug in the market for lack
of buyers. The interest must now be
paid on the bonds, or the city's credit
will fall.

"And It is the general taxpayers
who must save the city's credit. They
have already contributed more than
(900,000 for the purpose.

"During the past year more than

Scarlet Fever Checked, Although New

Cases Are Rrportetl Growers
to Ship Car of Spuds.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
TL'MALO, Nov. 29. The Tumalo

schools have reopened after being
closed on account of scarlet fever.

JlmkM

For light housekeeping, Hot point
Electric Htove, $7.30, ut the I'ourrOne cent a word la all a little Want

Ad will cost you.$204,000 was paid out of the general Co. Adv.Mrs. F. E. Dayton and son. Ken- -
fund to meet delinquent and unpaid nfith. and Oakes Wallace have the

LET FOX DO IT'
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC REPAIR SHOP

STORAGE BATTERIES CHARGED
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

interest on street improvement bonds. scarlet fever, which seems to be in a
During the coming year as much or light form.more must be paid, and the city com-- 1 Several cars of potato growers frommission is struggling with the prob-- Tumalo attended the associationJem of how to pay it. A special levy! meeting in Redmond last Saturdav.of one mill on all taxable property Mr. Brown, F. E. Davton, F N
in the city Is contemplated as a means Wallace and A. Dickerson are pre-o- f

taking care of accumulated and paring to ship a carload of potatoesunpaid interest. If levied, it will from Deschutes within the next fewmake a 10 per cent addition to (days.taxes-- " f Mrs. N. G. Wallace, of Prineviile,
i i was visiting relatives here last week.

Your first and biggest duty today LSKSIs to help Lncle Sam win the war in ing a case of pneumonia.

Transfer Phone 221
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

You cun rely on our service for we know how to handle
your work. We are prompt.

PIONEER AUTO STAGE &, TRUCK CO.

Don't throw uwuy jrouf old luillery, a wt may lt alilt) to renew

order to make peace. Food conser-- i Judge Barnes was recently callingon the Tumalo people to assist In thvatlon in every American home
means an abundant supply for the
men at the front, and for famine-stricke- n

France. Are you doing your
share?

It at hull the rum o u new one.

GENERATOR, STARTING MOTOR
& MAGNETO WORK A SPECIALTY

AH Work Guaranteed. Shop t In Kenwood, ('roan lint lultlo
ut t 'Hot Butte Inn anil o lour Mock went.

SALTZMAN & COLLINS

Y. M. C. A. work. At last report
people were responding quite lib-
erally.

Mrs. A. Harper came home from
the Redmond hospital last Saturday,where she has been for the past three
weeks. ) SHEVLIN PINE,RED CROSS WORK IS

POPULAR IN SISTERS
Semi-Week- Meeting Held Water

Works Are Put In Shape For
Winter Season.

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
SASH. DOORS and MILL WORK

Phone 1661

THE BACKBONE OF BEND IS
LUMBER MANUFACTURING

PILOT
BUTTE

FOR

SASH FACTORY WOOD
PHONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441

INN

OUR PAYROLLS

MAKE

YOUR PROFITS

' BY &UYING LOCAL PRODUCTS
YOU ARE HELPING BENT).

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
SISTERS, Nov. 20. Red Cross

work in Sisters has become quite pop-
ular. Under the direction of Mrs. M.
Bailey, the membership has greatly
increased and the auxiliary has be-
come a very efficient organization.
A room has been rented over the post-offic- e

and the ladies .meet twice a
week, Tuesday and Friday.

The Sisters waterworks are being
repaired and put in order for the win-
ter. C. L. Gist has charge of the
work.

Saturday afternoon a special school
meeting was held at which the prop-
osition of Joining the Redmond dis-
trict for high school purposes was
voted on. The vote stood six for and
28 against.

A stock meeting was held here;
Saturday and many ranchers were in
attendance.

Ben Tone returned Thursday from
a recent trip to Portland, where he
has been having a broken arm attend-- 1
ed to. ,

Walter Hendricks, of Squaw Flats,was in town Saturday.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.'

Ed. Graham, ifnrmorlv

Printed or

Engraved

Announcements

Invitationar

Cards

Txioal Hilled A (rent
MILLKIt LUMUKK CO.

Complfito .Stock of tiumiior
""' Lath, Swh and Doom

The United Warehouse Company

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

FOR CENTRAL OREGON OK

OIL, GASOLENE, FLOUR, SALT,

MEATS, HAM, BACON, LARD, Etc.

Fertilizers for Lawns and Farm Lands

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

We Buy Hides

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
RESIDKNCK PROPERTYOrder yours NOW for

Xtnas Gifts, at

Sisters, were shocked Friday to hear
of the death of Mr. and Mrs. Gra-
hams' oldest child, Harvey. The
death was caused by scarlet fever and
occurred at their Grandvlew home.
The body was brought to the Hind-ma- n

cemetery, near SIsterB, Rev. J.
E. Blair coming over from Redmondto conduct the funeral services.

Joe Howard, of Lower Bridge, was
In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cllne have
moved to Sisters. Mr". Cllne Is work-
ing In the Sisters saw mills.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Vincent, now
residing at Bend, were in Sisters last

Every Lot commands a view
of the River, Mountains and
City. Building restrictions
according to Location.

iEF.

Bend View
PRICES: , $100 AND UP

I

TF.RMSj
Rcanonnb.e

We'll loan you money to build.

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Phone 241 A. M. Prinze. ManatferThe Bend Bulletin J. RYAN

0'Kanc Bldf.
CO. .

Phone 361


